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Synopsis 
The relations between the properties and the blend ratios of natural rubber ( N R )  and 

styrene-bntadiene rubber (SBIt) blends were studied in comparison with four blending 
methods. The relations between the properties of unvulcanized and vulcanized blends 
and the blend ratios of blends prepared by means of solution blending, latex blending, 
roll blending, and Banbury mixer blending were studied. In  practice, such rubber 
blending methods as roll blending are more effective for obtaining uniform blends than 
Banbriry mixer blending the latter. In roll blending, it is more effective to blend NR 
and SBIt by way of a master-batch in which the ingredients are compounded beforehand 
than to blend raw rubber. In solution and latex blending, very uniform blends are easily 
obtained. It was found, however, that the properties of NR/SBR blends prepared 
carefully showed a direct relation to their blend ratios, regardless of blending method 
rised. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many studies on blending of rubber polymers have been reported,'-' 
but few studies have been reported in detail. In  earlier studies, relations 
between the properties and blend ratios showed a maximum or minimum 
even in the blends of NR/SBR which are similar to one another in their 
proper tie^.^^^ 

Recently, blends of rubber and plastics such as ABS resin have been 
developed.+-" Basic studies of such blends have been carried out in 
order to relate theory with technology. The results indicate that the blends 
even of polymer components which are similar to one another in their 
properties, are not homogeneous but only microheterogeneous. I 2  

In  the present study, the relations between the properties and the blend 
ratios of natural rubber (NR) and styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR) blends 
prepared by means of four methods, i.e., solution blending, latex blending, 
roll blending, and Banbury mixer blending, were studied. 

It was found that, even in practical blending methods such as roll and 
careful Banbury mixer blending the properties of blends did not show any 
anomalous behavior, i.e., maximum or minimum points versus blend ratios, 
but showed a straight line. It is more effective to blend by roll blending 

The results however, varied considerably. 

* Present address: Sakai Chemical Industrial Co. Ltd., Suma-ku, Kobe, Japan. 
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Fig. 1. Mooney viscosity vs. number of mastication cycles of NR and SBR for various 
masticat.ion temperatures. 

than by Banbury mixer blending in order to prepare the uniform blends, 
so it is desirable to treat by roll after blending by Banbury mixer. Further- 
more, in roll blending it is more effective for uniform blends to blend mutual 
masterbatches than to blend the raw NR and SBR. With solution blend- 
ing and latex blending, which are expected to give more uniform blends 
than mechanical methods such as roll blending and Banbury mixer blending, 
the properties of blends show apparently a straight-line relationship versus 
the blend ratios. 

The results indicate t,hat the properties of NR/SBR blends showed a 
stmight, line versus the blend ratios. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Samples Used 

Polymers used were NR (pale crepe) and SBR JSR #1502, manufactured 
by Japan Synt,hctic Rubber Co., Ltd., and the compounding ingredients 
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Blend ratio 

Fig. 2. Mooiiey viscosity vs. blend ratio of Nlt/SBlt blends in low-temperature mas- 
(A) 6 mastications; (0) 11 mastica- tication a t  various numbers of mastication cycles: 

tions; (0 )  16 mastications. 

used were conimercially available ones. The blend ratios of NR/SBR 
examined were 100/0, 80/20, 65/35, 50/50, 35/65, 20/80 and 0/100 (by 
weight). 

Blending Methods 

Roll Blending. The test roll used was 8 X 12 in., the speed of revolution 
of the roll was 25 rpm, and the ratio of revolution was 1 : l .  The roll 
temperature was maintained at 5&6O0C. (low-temperature method) or 
a t  12&130"C. (high-temperature method). This blending method as a 
raw rubber method, that is, with KK. and SBR masticated individually and 
then compounding ingredients added, was compared with the masterbatch 
method, that is, blending at previously compounded NR and SBR. 

Banbury Mixer Blending. NR and SBR weighed a t  blend ratios de- 
scribed were put together into a t,ype B Banbury mixer and blended. The 
optimum volume of batch was 1 liter, the revolution ratio of the rotors was 
77: 101 rpm, and the pressure was 2.3-2.8 kg./cm.2. 

The 5% solutions in toluene of NR and SBR were 
blended at the blending ratios described with effective stirring. The blend 

Solution Blending. 
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solutions were poured into methanol with vigorous agitation, and then 
blended rubbers were obtained through coprecipitation. 

Latex Blending. The latex used contained parts of soap and 1.25 parts 
of antioxidant and was diluted into 21.5Oj, DRC. The blend latex was 
prepared by blending NR latex and SBR latex a t  the blend ratios de- 
scribed. Creaming was carried out by adding brine to the blend lat,ex. 
Then a coagulum of blend latex was prepared by means of coagulation 
with 0.2% H.804. The samples of blend rubber were prepared by washing 
and drying of the coagulum. 

Recipe and Vulcanization 

The 
ingredients of this recipe were so adjusted as to make curing time of NR 
and SBR component of blends agree. Compounding was carried out by 
roll mixing a t  50-60°C. Vulcanization was by the press vulcanization 
method; the temperature was 141"C., and the optimum cure time was 
determined. 

The recipe used in the present experiments is shown in Table I. 

TABLE I 
Recipe 

Component Parts 

Nl t  
SBlt 
Zinc oxide 
Sulfur 
Stearic acid 
Benzothiazyl 

disulfide 
Tetramethylthiuram 

disulfide 
Diethylene glycol 
Hard clay 

100 
0 
5 
2 
1.5 
1 .5  

0 

3 
100 

80 65 
20 35 
5 5 
2 2 
1.5 1 . 5  
1.5 1.5 

0.04 0.07 

3 3 
100 100 

50 
50 
5 
2 
1.5 
1.5 

0.10 

3 
100 

35 20 
65 80 
5 5 
2 2 
1.5 1 . 5  
1.5 1 .5  

0.13 0.16 

3 3 
100 100 

0 
100 

5 
2 
1.5 
1.5 

0.20 

3 
100 

Physical Properties 

On varying the blending ratio and method of blending, the RIooney vis- 
cosity, mill shrinkage, and tensile properties of blend rubber, compounded 
rubber, and vulcanized rubber were measured. The conditions of these 
tests were as shown below. 

The AIL-4 value was obtained after preheating for 
1 min. at 100°C. by use of a large rotor, 4 min. after commencement of 
measurement. 

Mill Shrinkage. The shrinkage ratio of sheets of blend rubber com- 
pounded was determined as 

Mooney Viscosity. 

Shrinkage ratio = [ ( lo  - I) X 100/l01 

where lo is the original length between two marks on the surface of sheetings, 
I is the length after 24 hr. a t  room temperature. 
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compounded polymer 

NR 100 80 65 50 35 20 0 
SBR 0 20 35 50 65 80 100 

Blend ratio 

Fig. 3. Mooney viscosity vs. blend ratio for roll blending a t  low temperature by the raw 
rubber method. 

x 

N R  100 80 65 50 35 20 0 
SBR 0 20 35 50 65 80 100 

Blend ratio 

Fig. 4. Mooney viscosity vs. blend ratio in roll blending a t  low temperature by the 
masterbatch method. 
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compounded polymer P raw polymer 

01 . 
NR 100 80 65 50 35 20 0 
SBR 0 20 35 50 65 80 100 

Blend ratio 

Fig. 5.  Mooney viscosity vs. blend ratio in Banbury mixer blending. 

Blend ratio 

Fig. 6. Mooiiey viscosity vs. bleiid ratio in solution bleiiding. 
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NR 100 80 65 50 35 20 0 
SBR 0 20 35 50 65 80 100 

Blend ratio 

Fig. 7. &honey viscosity vs. blend ratio in latex blending. 
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Fig. 8. Mill shrinkage vs. blend ratio of compounded polymer in latex aiid roll blending 
methods. 
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roll blending 

solution blending 

NR 100 80 65 50 35 20 0 
SBR 0 20 35 50 65 80 100 

Blend ratio 

Fig. 9. Tackiness vs. blend ratio of compounded blends for roll and solution blending 
methods. 

Tensile Properties. The tensile properties, hardness, and other proper- 
ties were measured by the usual methods. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Mastication of Raw Rubber 

In  this study, as compounding was carried out by roll mixing in every 
blending method, the properties of all blends are affected by the breakdown 
of polymer caused by roll milling. Therefore, the effect of mastication of 
raw rubber was studied. 

The relations between r\ilooney viscosity and number of mastications are 
shown in Figure 1. The mastication was carried out a t  low (50-60°C.) 
and high (120-130°C.) temperatures. 

At high temperature, the Mooney values of NR decrease gradually, 
while those of SBR increase slightly in the initial stage and then remain 
almost unchanged. At low temperature, the Mooney values of NR de- 
crease markedly, while those of SBR decrease slightly in the initial stage then 
remain about the same. Therefore the Mooney viscosities of NR and SBR 
are reversed after about 10 mastication cycles. This is expected on the basis 
of previous studies of mastication of NR and SBR.13 

The relations between Mooney viscosity and blend ratio of NR/SBR 
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t e n s i l e  s t rength  
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SBR 0 20 35 50 65 80 100 

Blend ratio 

Fig. 10. Tensile properties of vulcanizates vs. blend ratio in roll blending by the raw 
rubber method. 

blends for varying number of cycles masticated at  low temperature are 
shown in Figure 2. For low or high numbers of mastication cycles, i.e., 
6 or 16, respectively, the Mooney viscosities change linearly with blend 
ratios, while with 11 mastication cycles the Mooney viscosities do not 
change, being independent of the blend ratios. This fact shows that in 
low-temperature mastication the curves of Mooney viscosities of NR 
intersect those for SBR at  a point corresponding to about 10 mastication 
cycles. 

Therefore, in the following experiments the mastications of NR/SBR 
blends were carried out under these conditions in which the Rfooney vis- 
cosity is independent of the blend ratios. 

Comparison of Blending Methods 

In roll blending, the masterbatch method was easier arid more practical 
for obtaining NR/SBR blends than the raw rubber method. 
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~ ~ 

NR 100 80 65 50 35 20 0 
SBR 0 20 35 50 65 80 100 

Fig. 11. Tensile properties of vulcariiaates vs. blend ratio in roll blending by the maater- 
batch method. 

Blend ratio 

Banbury mixer blending was a simple and easy method for blending NR 
and SBR, but it was difficult to obtain smooth sheets of blends, so roll 
mixing process was required after Banbury mixing. 

How- 
ever, they are not practical for manufacturing. 

The solution blending and latex blending were effective methods. 

Properties of Compounded Blends 

The relations between Mooney viscosity and blend ratios of NR/SBR 
blends are shown in Figures 3-7. 

I n  the roll blending method, the Mooney viscosities show a line as rela- 
tion to the blend ratios. The relations described are more plainly shown in 
the blends after addition of compounding ingredients. Furthermore, the 
masterbatch method shows more apparent straight line than the raw rubber 
method. 
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Fig. 12. Tensile properties of vulcanieates vs. blend ratio in Banbury mixer blending. 

In  Banbury mixer blending, the plots of Mooney viscosity versus blend 
ratios show more scatter than those in roll blending. With compounding 
on the roll into blends, however, the scatter of the plots apparently de- 
creases. 

In  solution blending and latex blending, straight-line relationships of the 
Mooney viscosity and blend ratios are clearly shown. These follow the 
equation : 

M,, = C,M, + C,M, 

where M,, is Rlooney viscosity of the NR/SBR blend, C, and C, are con- 
centrations of NR and SBR, respectively, and M ,  and M ,  are Rlooney vis- 
cosity of NR and SBR components, respectively. 

Figure 6 shows that the raw rubbers obtained by coprecipitation from 
solution have higher Mooney viscosities than the original rubbers. An 
explanation for this may be that the low molecular weight rubbers and/or 
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Fig. 13. Tensile properties of vulcaniaates vs. blend ratio in solution blending. 

nonrubber materials (low molecular materials) are extracted with methanol 
on precipitating from solution. 

The change of Mooney viscosities of blends versus blend ratios shows a 
change on addition of compounding ingredients, that is, before compound- 
ing the Mooney values of NR-rich blends are higher than those of SBR- 
rich ones, while after compounding the Rfooney values of NR-rich blends 
are lower. On the other hand, the Mooney values of SBR-rich blends are 
nearly constant. It is considered that NR is being broken down through 
compounding on the roll, but SBR is not. Such a conclusion would sug- 
gest that the behavior of NR and SBR in NR/SBR blends are independent 
of one another in compounding on roll. 

The mill shrinkage and the tackiness of sheeting versus blend ratios are 
shown in Figures 8 and 9, respectively. Both properties show a straight- 
line relationship versus blend ratios. 

Tensile Properties of Vulcanizates 

The relations between the properties and blend ratios of the vulcanizates 
of NR/SBR blends are shown in Figures l(r14. 
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Fig. 14. Tensile propert,ies of vulcanizates vs. blend ratio in latex blending. 

In  roll blending, the properties of blends obtained by the masterbatch 
method show more clearly a straight line relationship than those obtained 
by raw rubber method. The blends undergoing Banbury mixer blending 
also show the same tendency after compounding. Solution and latex 
blending clearly show, of course, the linearity in the relations of the prop- 
erties and blend ratios of NR/SBR blends. 

Thus, it was found that in the blends of NR and SBR which were similar 
to one another in their properties, the plots of the properties of blends showed 
a straight line versus blend ratios, independent of the method of blending. 

Uniformity of Blends 

The masterbatch method in roll blending was found to be a practical 
blending method with which it was easy to obtain uniform blends. The 
uniformity of the blends so obtained was studied by observing the change 
of specific gravity of blends. The results are shown in Figure 15. 
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Fig. 15. Scatter of specific gravity vs. blending time data for NR/SBR blend stock sub- 
jected to roll blending by the masterbatch method. 

The masterbatches of NR and SBR compounds were blended at an 
equal blend ratio (50/50). Sheets were obtained after blending for 0.5, 
1, 2, 5, and 10 min., and then the specimens for measuring specific gravity 
were taken a t  various locations (described in Figure 1.5) on the sheetings. 

The specific gravity data show scatter a t  each location for specimens 
blended for less than 2 min. from starting of blending. The scatter, 
however, decreases a t  blending times of 5 min. or more. This indicates that 
in these blends the uniform blends could be obtained in about 5 min. blend- 
ing time. 

This study was made possible by a University-Company Joint Research Group (V) 
for Rubber Technology, consisting of Osaka City University, Fijikura Rubber Co. Ltd., 
Hayakawa Rubber Co. Ltd., Japan Synthetic Rubber Co. Ltd., Kokoku Chemical 
Industrial Co. Ltd., Koshin Rubber Co. Ltd., Nippon Rubber Co., and Sakai Chemical 
Industrial Co. Ltd., sponsored by Sakai Chemical Indust,rial Co. Ltd. To these com- 
panies we express our appreciat.ion. 
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Rbum6 
Les relations entre les proprietks et les rapports de melange de caoutchouc naturel et 

de caoutchouc styrhne-butadihne ont BtB  6tudiCes en comparant quatre methodes de 
melanges. C’est ainsi que l’on a Qtudie les relations entre les proprietes de vu1canisat)s 
de melanges et de melanges non-vulcanis6s, de mirlanges dans differents rapports qiii 
on t  f‘tk prepares soit par melange en solution soit sons forme de latex, soit sous forme de 
calendrage, soit via un melangenr de Banbury. Parmi les methodes pratiques de 
melange des caoutchoucs telle que le melange par calendrage 011  par m6langeur de Ban- 
bury, le premier est plus effectif pour obtenir des melanges uniformes que le second. 
Dans le calendrage, il est plus effectif de melanger le caoutchouc naturel et le copolymhre 
styrhne-bntadihe-caoutchouc au depart d’une grande cuve qui contient au depart les 
differents ingredients plutBt que mklanger le caoutchouc brut. Dam les melanges par 
solution ou par latex, on obtient des mClanges tr6s uniformes qui peuvent &re aiskment. 
realises comme prkvii. On a trouve toutefois que les propri8tCs de ces melanges caout- 
chouc natuiel/caoutchonc styr8nebutadihne prepares avec pr6caiitjion, montraient line 
ligne dr0it.e en fonction des rapport,s du mPlange independamment, des met,hodes de 
prf‘paration de ces melanges. 

Zusammenfassung 
Die Beziehiingen xwischen den Eigenschaft.en und dem Mischungsverhaltnis von 

Nat,iirkaut,schuk (NR)- und Styrol-Biit.adien-Kautschuk (SBRtMischungen wurde 
fiir vier Mischungsverfahren untersucht. Es wiirden die Beziehungen zwischen den 
Eigenschaften von nicht vulkanisiert,en und vulkanisierten Mischungen und Mischungs- 
verhiiltnissen von Mischnngen, welche dnrch Mischung ails Losung, durch Latexmis- 
chnng, Kalandermischung und Mischung im Banbury Mischer hergestellt worden waren, 
untersucht. Von den fruher verwendeten Kautschukmischungsmethoden wie Kalan- 
dermischung und Banbury Mischer-Mischung ist die erstere zur Gewinnung einheit- 
licher Mischung wirksamer als die letztere. Bei der Kalande mischung ist es besser, 
NR und SBR als “Master”-Ansatz mit den vorher zugesetzt,en Fullstoffen zu mischen 
als den R.ohgummi zu mischen. Bei der Liisungs- und Latexmischung kiinnen wie 
erwartet leicht einheitliche Mischungen erhalten werden. Es wurde aber festgestellt., 
dass die Eigenschaf ten der unter den entsprechenden Vorsichtsmassnahmen hergestell- 
ten NR-SBR-Mischringen unabhangig von den Mischungsverfahren eine geradlinige 
Abhiingigkeit ihrer Eigenschaften vom Mischungsverhaltnis aufwiesen. 
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